








BONA-FIDE  Cat’s 

   

Getting to know Sr. Ruth          

Full Sister name; Sr. Ruth Elaine is my religious 

name. I added ‘Elaine’ which means ‘shining light’ 

in order to have Christ the Light of the World as 

my patron and subsequently to have the Feast of 

the Epiphany as my Feast Day.                

*Benedictine Sisters of Perpetual Adoration, Clyde, 

Missouri                                                               

*Studied Biology and Computer Science at        

University of Nebraska at Kearney                      

*Went to Pope John XXIII Central Catholic High 

School                                                                        

Home Parish/Town; Elgin, NE                              

Parents and siblings; Ed and Eleanor Starman, 

Brothers Philip and John Starman                    

Favorite homemade food or meal; Lemon meringue pie 

            

The least favorite thing your parents made you do; I did 

not like to shuck corn when the sweet corn was 

ready. I didn’t like the worms.                                       

Favorite cartoon when growing up; Bugs Bunny                  

Your favorite Marvel hero or movie; Never went to the 

Marvel movies!                                                            

The worst thing you have ever tasted; Black olives  

***DID YOU KNOW?  

THE SHROUD OF TURIN AND THE DIVINE 

MERCY IMAGE MATCH PERFECTLY? 

 

     
One event that made the biggest impact on who you are 

today; Certainly, the discernment of a religious 

vocation is #1. I did not grow up wanting to be a 

religious so it was a surprise for me to experience a 

call at the age of 25.                                                 

What childish thing do you still enjoy doing; sledding 

Your bucket list; Travel to Banff National Park in 

Canada and go hiking in the Canadian Rockies                                                       

One most influential person in your life, alive or 

deceased; Sr. Paul Thompson who was my novice 

director. She radiated the joy of the Risen Lord in 

her life and my parents who demonstrated their 

Catholic Christian faith as I was growing up.                           

Biggest event or challenge you have accomplished in 

your lifetime and why; The biggest challenge has been 

to stay faithful to my vocation. Religious life requires 

a great letting go of self-will and I am a rather 

independent person. Remaining open to the grace of 

God is key.                                                                 

What influenced you to discern your vocation? At the 

age of 25 I was praying for the gift of prayer 

because I felt I was lethargic in my 

Catholic/Christian faith. God’s answer was to 

give me a vocation to a contemplative 

community where the focus is prayer! Be careful 

what you pray for!  

                  

The Priest; He has the most important job in the 
world. He also has the most powerful enemy trying 
to stop him from doing his work. Will you help him 

in his vocation? Please pray for our priests and 
religious! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/BenedictineSisters/


     
“What a great favor God does to those he places in the 
company of good people!” – St. Teresa of Avila 

July 2, 2021        by Susan Szalewski    
David and Jonathan – Peter and Paul – Felicity and 

Perpetua – Francis and Clare – Teresa of Avila and John 

of the Cross – John Paul II and Teresa of Kolkata.                      

These saints and many others show how throughout 

history God has intertwined the lives of his children, to 

encourage each other in holiness, help each other discern 

his plans for them and offer prayers and support.           

It still works today, as Lauren Kopp and Erin Jones can 

testify. 

The two young women, recent graduates from the 

University of Nebraska at Omaha,  have served as 

disciples for each other since high school and 

throughout their time at the Saint John Paul II Newman 

Center in Omaha. 

“It’s not uncommon for people to build each other up in 

love of God and love of other people,” said Father 

Andrew Roza, archdiocesan vocations director, associate 

pastor at the Newman Center and spiritual advisor to the 

young women. 

When God calls people away from their past lives and 

their loved ones, “they receive something greater,” 

Father Roza said. 

Entering a convent is by no means a permanent decision. 

The two will have at least eight years to discern before 

taking final vows. 

 
“There’s a process that’s long established by Mother 

Church to help ensure that young men and young 

women who enter religious life have a confidence that 

they’re entering into what God has really planned for 

them,” Father Roza said. “They’re just taking the next 

step. 
”https://catholicvoiceomaha.com/two-friends-discern-vocations/ 
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Across the United States, young adults are 

becoming less religious. According to a recent 
study, less than 1% of nuns in America are under 
40 and the average sister is 80 years old. A 2018 
and 2019 Pew Research Center survey found that 
the number of Americans who identify as 
Christians has dropped 12% over the past decade. 
The group who described themselves as Catholic, 
in particular, has also shrunk, leaving a crisis in the 
Catholic sisterhood. Nuns are growing older and 
there is a concern that there will be fewer young 
people looking to join the sisterhood. July 27, 2022               

https://abcnews.go.com 

      
 

      
 

Any questions or info about the Priesthood or 

Religious Life, please contact Fr. John, Fr. Sund or 

Fr. Scott (Vocation Director) 402-558-3101 Ext. 3011 

 

 

 

 

https://catholicvoiceomaha.com/author/seszalewski/
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/trends/survey-shows-religious-life-appealing-young-women-says-council-40286
https://www.globalsistersreport.org/news/trends/survey-shows-religious-life-appealing-young-women-says-council-40286
https://www.pewresearch.org/religion/2019/10/17/in-u-s-decline-of-christianity-continues-at-rapid-pace/

